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,, March 14, 1973 
• 
Statement of Senator Mik~@P~ 
Death of Alexander Warden 
Mr. President, e week ego a great Montanan and a good personal 
friend of mine, Alexander Warden, died in california where he was 
recuperating from a recent heart attack. Alex Warden is beet known as 
the former owner and publisher of Montana's Daily newspaper, The Great 
Falls Tribune. He was not only active in the newspaper business but 
was widely known throughout the Nation because of his numerous positions 
of public service and association with corporate interests active in Montana. 
I knew Alex Warden for many years and I considered him one 
of my very close confidantes in matters of Democratic politics and 
issues of importance to the Big Sky Country. While his activities have 
been somewhat limited in recent years because of his health, he will be 
sorely missed because his contributions have been many and I wish to take 
this inadequate means 'of paying tribute to Alex Warden. Mrs. Mansfield 
joins me in expressing our bereavement to his widow, Hebe, and his family, 
many of whom are still active in Montana affaire. 
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Mr. Preoident~~ ~ ne~~ and editorial appearing 
in the March 8th and 9th issues of The Great Falls Tribune be printed 
at th4s point of my remarks. 
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Alexander Warden, a . ~ . 9 ·<LA---~ v 
former owner and publisher ~ "'' • ··"-~ •· j th_e. paper was own-::d by 
of the Great Falls Tribune r •.... l y.'tlham A. Clark, Butte min-
and a key figure in Montana 1 \ ~ mg tycoon . 
. ·and national affairs, died · i; i Warden became publ isr"r 
Wednesday afternoon in a •. ~~ l on his father's death in 1931 
Palm Springs, Calif., hospi- ;'"'" · '' ! and remained publisher tl" il 
tal. He was 77. ' .J? 1 April, 1965, when the Tribune 
He and his wife, Hebe, had r \. :i ! and Leader were purclwserl 
been vacationing in Palm j· 1· ' .· :.. • by the M;nnea polis sr:u ~na 
Desert, Calif., since Feb._ 13. . ·y\"·8.f~L.,.~; \ ~ribune Co. A new co?rru-
warden had been hospitalized I·  I,', .• · .. ,,.. J tiOn, the Great Falls TnrJ~f'1C 
smce he suffered a heart at- .-· '(,.4, ,;:;:1 Co., then was formed to 
tack there 10 days ago. He 11......-... .... .... .. :.~o.-. .....-. · operate the newspapers. 
had been in poor health He_ was gra cua:ed f"om 
several years. The family Alexander Warden Great Fa:ls High Schocl ·., 
home is at 417 Riverview 1914, Pl1illips "':x"'.er 
Court. tary Club, Great Falls Co~- Academy in 1915 and rece:ved 
Funeral services will be in cert Association and Meadow an A.B. degree at D<~rt TIP~•th 
Great Falls. Lark Country Club. He also College in 1919. Jp World ·.var 
Among numerous posi- was a member of Sigma Del- 1 he served as an ensign i., t'1e 
tions of public service \Var- ta Chi, Shrine Club and the Navy with the Atlantic F'ee·. 
den held was membership on Elks. On his ret \1:-n from '\·w\· 
the U.S. Citizens' Commis- He had been a director of service, he became ; 
sion to NATO (North Atlantic Western Airlines, Northwest rep9rter on the Tribu·1c ;nc; 
Treaty Organization). He Bancorporation, Buttrey was in the sports depa ··•r·1c"L 
was appointed by Lyndon B. Foods Inc., advisory board of when he covered the ')""11'-
Johnson, then vice president, Mountain Statrs Telephone sey-Gibbons fight rt Shelt.iv 
and attended the NATO and Telegraph Co., the Sal- July 4, 1923. lie "e(;an·;, 
Commission meeting in Paris vation Army advisory board Tribune advertising tn<l'l:'""" 
in 1961. the C. M. Russell Gallery and' in 1929 and when hi~ f;•' lwr 
On his return he comment-. the College of Great Falls. died became president antl 
ed, "If you are sleeping well, He was a life member of publisher of llle Trib•.tnc '! IH \ 
you might in your prayers the Montana Press i\ssocia- Lea der. 
give a slight vote of thanks to tion, served as a member of Warden was m 1.1 rrir>d 'p 
NATO, which is largely res- the University of Montana. Hebe F. Leggr>t of Butte T'n~ . 
ponsible for the fact we arc advisory Council of 50 in 20, Hl23. He is survived '>v '1 is 
not now in a world shooting emeritus capactiy1 and was widow; a son, Scotti\. \•;;tr-
war." named in 1968 to the Western den, Helena ; <1<IUghters, 'v!rs. 
For 17 years Warden was Fair Panel. Noel (Ashby) Hardy, Tucso·1, 
on the board of the State He was the son of the late Ariz., and Nancy i<atc '"' · 
Fuir, which his father had Oliver S. Warden and Etta Sacrament(•, Calif.: a 
helped to originate here. Scott Warden and was born in brother, ~obert. D. \V·p·()cn, 
Warden served at various Great Falls Feb. 7, 1896. His Great Falls; sisters. \1rs. r.. 
times as director of the First father was owner or co-owner A. (Gertrude) 1-lan~en. C.r<>· • 
National Bank, the Federal of the Great Falls Tribune Falls, and VirgiP
1
01 i\~""" ' 
~ "Serv" r~;> <1k l1f Min - from lR<l!i to his (\P'l fh P'l!CI"pt Boston: a h :s . :·o: · · ~·. 
1)1· 
' ',: ,, -~.---~~ 
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Alexander \\rarden, publisher of the 
Tribune and Lt")nder from 1H51 until rvray 
1, 1Sf.5~ play~d a sign!ficant rolt in the 
-dt vcl~" ... l'!pent of Great Falls and fvlon-
tana. 
His CfXltributions to Great Fa 11~ and to 
the st~te extended far beyond his news-
pap(!r n;spon:,ibiE tics. 
He servt:d \" ith distinction on numerous. 
financ'al, COlt1nlercial, dvic nnd cultural 
boards. 
. 
A rnan with ~ fjrst-rate 1nind and a 
.... .... 
·~ ... 
delightful sense of humor, V..¥ 
fro\vned on pomp <.Hid pretens 
Prt;fni•ft;'l tn' be ca1l0{l H ,_ l.~v tt !1 • "' \ • .t. - • • "''- -· ,""\.l"t;~"'\. . -
to listen to a well-told jol-:e and 
rn~~~ter stc,ry teller. 
Alex \Vanl.•n W.3S a credit to the 
tnunity cr· .l to the sta.te. 
Our deepest sympathy -goes ._ . 
family. 
And, as he sail in h"s farewell Tr 
editorial April 30, JSS5, we say n 
Alex Ward::.'i1, '•J}Envoi." 
-e Jt-
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